ADVANCED
BEGINNING

Warm up
Kkk kik kik iki kik kkk kik kik iki kik kik lik lik kik
dim dim minus jury post awry end cad fit fjghfjdksla
Kik kik rim rim kik kik dear sir; for his risk; if she is;
Irish icily icing idiom idiot ileum prior ideas ideal
Dixie civic digit limit rigid visit civil vivid skier livid
Louise visited Miami while Dixie visited five cities.

Warm up
Aa ;; ss ll dd kk ff jj gg hh ff jj dd kk ss ll dd kk ff jj
A;sldkfjghfjdksla; a;sldkfjghfjdksla; a;sldkfjghfjdksl
Asdfg ;lkjh gfdsa hjkl; asdfg ;lkjh gfdsa hjkl;

Pretest/ Posttest
This organization invested nine million dollars in its main
subsidiary within the last six months. This brilliant financial
move illustrates the classic method of avoiding a high
capital gains tax by reinvesting the principal wisely.

Blanche works with their neighbor for the big antique firm.
Nancy paid them for their signs with eight bushels of corn.

30 Second Oks
Afford fulfill falsify fanciful official faithful plaintiff
My dozen pickle jars quickly exploded with relish.
Fay Kolb acquired prejudices with amazing expertise.
Jovial Phyllis frequently goes to Mexico and Brazil.
Francis feels iffy about fifteen unofficial office raffles.
Practice
Iris invited eight trainees to display their office skills.
Rex enjoys playing with the farm ducks by the quiet lazy
river. Freda Hawk was giving six major bronze plaques for
casting. Hal Rex knows bicycling means prize views and
joyful quiet.
1 Minute Timing
I happily remember our winter activities. After daily
lessons, we would dash back home and clean our rooms.
Very soon our group would meet at the plaza for making
snowballs and sledding. Each Sunday we met at the pond
to ice skate. All in all, many things really have not changed
in my town.

Pretest/ Posttest
Henry may make a big profit with the rocks by their island.

30 Second Oks
tick tick lick lick sick sick kick kick jots jots lots lots
lets lets jets jets pets pets raid raid said said sail sail
calm quiz hold easy bait rope give wart jinx duck fate
balk evil deep year omen zinc figs hoax jerk quit want
cast quip drum yoke bevy axis fine zeal gust hour jaws
Practice
vex bay cod dig elf fur gab his ilk jaw kit zip mix nun q
pen qui rot sap keg vat wax lay zap hum bed joy fun
bud axe hot sir let cam quo vet own zoo ado yet kip jig
1 Minute Timing
Jim and Anne will be in charge of the spring field day
to be held in early June. They will ask their friend’s aid to
get set up. There will be games for the boys and girls.

